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Southern   Collegian Gems. 

NEBUCHADNRZZAR   KEINOTATF.D, 

Society ii too busy and its inter- 
ests too varied nowadays to take 
time to look up for itself the jewels 
of contemporary literature, Henoe 
we see the review columns of maga- 
zines and newspapers becoming more 
and more prominent. It is the 
office then of some lo point out that 
which is best from the general mass 

lor the greater convenience and 
pleasure of all. It is with this aim 
that we are undertaking the tusk uf 
reviewing the latest new departure 
in literature. 

The story is entitled "Nebuchad- 
nezzar Keiustated," and the pur- 
pose (all great masters have a pur- 
pose), so the author has informed 
our corres|ioudeut,i8 to give a theory 
for the accounted restoration of 
Nebuchadnezzar's reasoning. In 
short, as expressed by him, it is a 
"realistic" story founded on ancient 
history. Having thus diligently 
ascertained that the purpose was 
founded 00 a serious conception of 
historic life aud not on a substra- 
tum or a superstructure ol bur- 
lesque, we venture to present at 
first, for motives of clearnessure a 
short outline of the plot. 

The scene is laid in Babylon, and 
the dramati* ptrnona are .• Nebuch- 
adnezzar, the great king : Ruth, his 
eldest daughter; Daniel, the Hebrew 
Daniel ; his colleague, Melzar, a 
magician; Azariuh, Ruth's devoted 
attendant; patricians aud the people 
in the background. 

Our space is limited aud we are 
forced to confine our attention to 
some of the most sparkling gems of 
thought and expression. We fear 
that in re-sublimation and under 
condensation much of their Inanity 
may be lost. ["The italics are our 
own."] 

"It was a delightful spring even- 
ing * * . On a balcony on the 
western side of the palace stood a 
middle aged man, ami hisdnughter, 
in the bloom of youth * * *. From 
their conversation one would gather 
that the g-nlleman was Nebiicliad- 
iK'/.zir, the  great king   of Habaloii, 

and the girl was his eldest child. 
Presently he grew ani'nwtai and leant 
against the balwirade * * *. "Oh 
father !" screamed the girl," "don'f 
lean against that balustrade ; it it 
weak. Oh-h-h ! it is breaking." 
This -"'ins to foreshadow the fall ; 
then we have a "sharp report of 
breaking timber," "a thundering 
crash," and Nebuchadnezzar lay in 
the garden below. To our dismay 
we learn that the servants had l>een 
just dismissed (prolmbly it was he- 
tween meals aud Mrs. Neb. had de- 
cided to have a cold supper that 
night.) A dutiful duughter might 
have leaped over the back porch 
railing, but Ruth ran down the 
stairway and found a young "cava- 
lier" noble standing by the pros- 
trate king. 
"Oh father !" exclaimed the maid- 

en, "are you hurt ?" The king's 
reply demonstrates the fact that he 
had lost his reason and he makes a 
vicious lunge at the stranger, "call- 
ing him most profanely a 'crazy 
loon." ' The young "cavalier" has 
now to face a lunatic and we in- 
stinctively tremble for his fate. But 
we rend with great relief that "he 
was not unacquainted . with boxing 
and soon hail the king collared." 
(According to modern Queensbury 
rules this would be considered a 
foul, but our readers must remem- 
ber that this is in Babylon.) The 
young man carries oft the king 
"with a sarcastic smile" and we now 
learn that he is none other than Dan- 
iel. En route to the "tenaU cham- 
ber" a man prostrates himself, by 
preconcerted action, at Daniel's 
feet. "Rise, you Jewish swine. 
Take this fellow to Gehennah. If 
he utters a syllable choke him, * * 
don't you lose one second." 

Now the plot begins to thicken. 
The king, uttering beast-like howls, 
is conducted to a prison, and Daniel 
goes to judgment in the senate 
chamber. The king,however, breaks 
loost and comes upon them. Daniel 
uii8heaths his dagger, when lo I a 
portion of the wall spontaneously 
opens and a servant rushes in. There 
beinfc' now two to one Dnniel takes 
the extra precaution of drawing his 

sword and buried it in the new ar- 
rival, who proves to be none other 
than the king's daughter in disguise. 
Tis not the time for sad repenting, 
for the king leaps from the window 
and the entire senate (now a band 
of conspirators) leaps after him. 
Daniel pursues him until dawn but 
the king escapes "to enjoy the com- 
|uiny of the beasts of the field." The 
mighty hand of Daniel could not 
stay the reigu of anarchy that fol- 
lowed. "Where to find a king, 
however, was the question." Ruth's 
body hail ne'er been found, and 
while "Ruth" had been introduced 
as the "eldest child" we infer that 
the Salic law (a measure of the 
Meiles and Persiaiib) had declared 
the other heirs ineligible.     *  * * 

Before break last one morning 
finds the priucc meditating in the 
palace garden, when suddenly "his 
heart beast faster—not from fear, 
but from intuition, as it were/' 
How delicately put. None of the 
modern wishy-washy sentimentality 
that. 

But we must ueeds hasten on to 
the climax. Ruth aud Daniel are 
conversing about the king when a 
voice belli ml them made thaui start 
and they were "astonished to behold 
a large ox in the middle of the room 
led, led by Melsar, * * who said, 
"I bring you the king, clothed and 
in his right mind." * * He alit 
the hide and Nebuchadnezsar stood 
before them I" The ox had fore- 
shadowed the scene, but still we 
were not entirely prepared for it 

after all, which was a stroke of true 
genius. 

The conclusion is, however, like 
any great novel and the king pro- 
claims "a great feast in honor of 
the Most High God, and then you 
two shall find your highest nappi- 
ness." 

Football   Scores. 

The football  games of Wednes- 
lay resulted as follows : 

West Point '24,   Pennsylvania 0. 
Columbia 6, Annapolis 5. 
Raiidalph-Macon  11, Richmond 

College 0. 
V. M. I. 44, Maryland 0. 

A   Freshman's   Voice. 

Editor Ring-tum Phi: 
Being a new man—a freshman— 

I feel that I am somewhat presump- 
tuous in asking for any of your val- 
uable space, but freshmen, if they 
do not fall by the wayside, ho|ie 
some day to be seniors and perhaps 
even go so far as to "mould public 
opinion." 

It is on the latest issue of the 
Southern Colleg.an that I wish to 
sny a few words. When I picked 
it up it Wai with the expectation of 
being duly "moulded," but my 
spirit rebelled and bubbled clean 
over the cast. I found the contents 
to tie mostly editoria.s, or maybe a 
better term would lie editorial 
speeches, for speeches allow greater 
extravagance in diction and hyper- 
bole. [See Genung Course in Junior 
English.] We read that in spoken 
discourse, it is always allowable to . . 
have a slight sacrifice of literal 
truth for the sake of vividness. Per. 
haps the editors meant theColleginn 
to lie read aloud, because the saori- • 
lice there is beyond all expression in 
prose writing. We are almost com- 
pelled to ask if the editor or editors 
know or appreciate the value of 
words. Ueniing affirms that words 
mean something. 

It would not be good taste to re- 
fer to the address at the last but the   ' 
extravaganoc   of       rhetoric     there 
brought into play is a shock  to the 
senses. • 

Extravagance  and  exaggeiation 
>ut   of place,   fit a mock  heroic 

style,  but   not  anything really se- 
sious and thoughtful.    How  many 
"|Hile and thoughtful seniors"  have    ' 
we  seen in  these  "classic  halls."  " 
I've looked across the aisle in chap- 
el several times and have yet to Bee 
one.    Those   clmp.   on  the   front   ' 
bench looked stupid but  one could 
hardly apply the above combination    ' 
to even the |s«t graduates. 

Further on we learn that the ed-' 
itor is going to kill   the   fatted   calf   ' 
for the [prodigal] alumni.   T ■ hope   I 
it will be that muley cow that per-  'I 
ambulates the campus at nights  , ,', - 

[Here oorres|K)iideiit  quoted '.p:    . 
iCoallDusd on fourth   pftge ) 
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1 p tu the present 33 vnltutiert nf 

llie Southern Collegian have IK-CII 

issued and during (ho greater part 

of this period it haaeujoved the rep- 

utation of Ircing one of the most ex- 

cellent college publications in tin* 

country. So far as we can ascertain 

it has al .vays abstained from |>oliti- 

ctal discussions. In (act it has usu- 

ally given notice that nothing of n 
politimI nature would be aduiitlr-d 

to its pages. Now, in the second 

NUIIIIIIT of volume 34, this tradi- 

tion lias lieen thrown to the winrl. 

and wc find a tierce editorial discus- 
sion of the ItooBevclt-Washington 

episode. 

• [t may Ire very gratifying to out 

to mould public opinion, hut v/e an 
afraid that when the editor iinde.- 

ta»s to uurulil puhlie opinion in die 

South according to the opinion-* he 

expresses he has ehtrsen a metal not 

easily cast. However, we do nut 

care to enter npon any controversy 

as to the matter in question. It is 

not the pur|M>sc ill these (roluuins to 

discuss such things, ami clearly the 

columns of the Southern Collegian 

weae never designed for such. We 

can only regret that such an innova- 

tion has lieen allowed in the Irudi- 

tionaand pur|iosesof the mngar.int1. 

As to the propriety of the Presi- 

dent's action everybody probably 

has some opinion, but lie do-rsu't. 

have lo express it, ami he at least 

ought to Borne exlent consider the 

propriety of the medium used for 

that purfHrse. 

In regard to our views as to   the 
propriety of the President's  action, 

we can express ourselves in no 

more satisfactory language than that 

of the President of the Virginia 

constitutional convention : "Every 

man to his liking as the old woman 

said whsn she kissed the cow." So 

far as we are concerned, the Presi- 

denl of the United Slates or the ed- 

itor of the Southern Collegian may 

kiss llie cow any where they desire, 

but wit reserve the right to select 

die object* of our osculations. 

Dummies Defeated 

W. A 1.. 17, STAUNTON 0. 

The last game of the season was 

played here yesterd.iy trctween the 

'Varsily's second team ami the team 

from llie Deal, Dumb ami itlind In- 

stitute in Slaunloii. The Staunton 

Irovs were considerably lighter in 

weight, but they put up a clean, 

plucky game and it didn't seem lo 

be any easy matter lo score on them. 

In the first |iart of llie game Mc- 

Neill got through our line oua lake 

play and but lirr his lieitig tripped, 

the chances are that Stuunlon 

would have scored. Micks, the 

little right tackle, was a star, while 

the whole Staunton team showed 

that they knew something about 

firothall. McNeill played his usual 

game anil diil some 8|>ecially Hue 

offensive work. 
For Washington and Lee Dolson 

at left, Campbell, <|uarterl>a<tk, and 

Slonc, centre, played a good game, 

while the runs of Ilisrgher and 

Murr.-on were the greatest gains,the 

former making a touchdown on 

Slaunlon's kickoff. Camplvell kick- 

ed a difficult goal in the first half 

and nude a pretty drop kick goal 

from the field in the second half. 

Following is the line up : 

Bradford   Society   Wednesday 
Night. 

LAW DKBATE. 

The Bradford Sooiety met on last 

Wednesday evening for the discus- 

sion of the case of White v. Snyder. 

Messrs. I, iinnn and Alrernathy rep- 

resented the plaintfl' ami Messrs. 

Newman and Crockett the defend- 

tliint. 
White gave his horse to Jackson, 

his agcut, instructing him to sell for 

$125 cash in hand. Snyder held a 

past due note nf Jackson lirr $7o. 

When Jackson offered lo sell him 

the horse lor SI-'"' cash in hand he 

accepted the oiler it ltd tirok pua-kM* 

siouofthe horn-. Me llien tender- 
ed in payment $50 in cash and 

Jackson's pHst due note for $75 

which he held. 

This lender was refused as it tlid 

not comply with flu- terms that the 

payment was to be in cash, anil 

White brought action in detinue lo 

recover llie hoise. The point ii|mu 

which the case depended was wheth- 

er title passed lo Syu.l. r. 

The attorneys lor lire plaiulitl 

contended that the ilelendant did 

not complv vvilh his obligation un- 

der the contract, that his part was 

not fulfilled as the plaintiff never 
agreed to accept auvlhiug but cash 

in payment fur the horse, ami that 

title had not passed. The attorneys 

for the defendant contended that the 

tender by the client -vas siillicieul 

to satisfy the terms uf the contract 

anil even if this were nut so, Ilia! 

there had Ireeii mutual consent lo 

make the sale at the price, which 

was Bullioient fo place title in the 

vendee and that plaintiff could have 

no reinedv in detinue. -ID) 

Chief Justice   Tucker   delivered 
w. i.. it. 

Harrison i 
I uitaii     ' 
Collln*     I 
Osborne  I 
Jones. Cave 
Stone 
Connor 
Orove 
Smliey 
Campbell 
D itson    l 
Harrison i 
Lomha-d 

Position. 

Left end 

Left   tackle 
Left auard 

centre 
Right gurrd 
Right   tackle 

HlKlit   end 

Quarterback 

Staunton. 

Kaenlok 

Wood 
Spain 

Hubbaid 
Harbour 

Hicks 
Davis 
Kule 

Ills opinion 111 favor of the plaintiff', 

Lett halfback   McNeill ICapt. 
rtluht  halfback      Ledbetter 

Booflher ICapt.   (Fullback Reedy 
Touehduwui-notson, Iloogher. Goals 

fror-i touehdown*-Cam|-bell3. Goal from 
field-Campbell Time of halves-a> min- 
ute*. Referee-Walker. t'mplre-Tuckar. 
Linesmen-Logan. Worthenand GUI. Score 
W. 4 En u. staunton 0. 

"Tubby" McNeill didn't have the 

heart to leave i<exinr>ton with his 

team this morning at 4 o'clock and 

decided to stay over fill Monday. 

We are all Creek Poels. Where, 

oh where are the prose writers ? 

basing hi* decision on the ground 

ihat the past due note was not 

equivalent In rash and ils lender in 
payment ahing with the cash bal- 
ance did nut fulfill the agreement 
which Jackson intended shuiild lie 
made. Justices Causey, Mays, Dil- 
lard and Glass delivered opinions 
concurrent with that of the Chief 
Justice. The vote of the class af- 
firmed the decision of the court, Mr. 
Mahonev alone dissenting. 

President Vauite then delivered 
an opinion in favor of the defend- 
ant lased on the reason and justice 
of the ease, conceding the weight of 
judicial authority to the   plaintiff. 

The Society (hen voted the prize 
ls»ik to Mr. Lemon, The court for 
the next session were np|Miintrd and 
the meeting adjourned. 

Communicated. 

Much to the sorrow of Coach 

Wertenbaker the football team has 

dislrauded, after making a credita- 

ble showing. The men have work- 

ed hard anil as the manager was un- 

able lo arrange a game with a team 

they hail not played, decided to de- 

vote the rest of the season to their 

studies. There are a number of 

"scrubs" who will make good men 

next year ami we will have most of 

the old men back. The men who 

have done the best work are Cipt. 

Swnrlz, right end ; Smith, left end ; 

Trundle, right guard; Mall, quar- 

ter-buck; Walker, lull-back, and 

Maw, righl-hall, and no doubt one 

of these men will be elected captain 

for next year. Some of the men,es. 

peri.ulv Trundle and Walker, have 

lieen very unlucky, being injured 

most ol the lime, and hive not had 

the chance to do themselves justice, 

■Oil distinguish themselves as they 

would I av.t done hsd they been 

in good condition all the year. 

Smith ami Hull have both played 

exceptionally well, while the whole 

team has done its share. Ixrok out 

for next year and sec what the team 

doti»,il' it has u gissl Northern coach 

at the la-ginning of the season. We.,, 

suggest that the manager have an- 

other picture taken of the regular 

team. 

Mrs. J. T. McCruin gave a very 

pleasant entertainment to some of 

her young Iriends oiiTliursday even- 

ing at her home on upper Main 

slrcet. "Spurts" were the order ot 

'lay anil no limit)t after the revela- 
lion of cluiniulers the number of 

pleasant and unpleasant surprises 
were as numerous as on'nthor simi- 

lar isi-asions. Among some of those 

present were Misses JosephiiieAllan, 

Mo|ie Sluart, Nelly Glasgow, Ed- 

inoiiia Smith, Mary Moore, Bessie 

Poague, Jessie Shanks, LilyCatlett, 

Margaret Witl, and Susie Effinger, 

while of the sterner Bex the "Mo- 

Crumites," Sam Glasgow, K.ibert 

Glasgow, C. Spencer, Sternbcrger, 
McCulliKth, and Davis were the for- 
tunateoncs. 

Meeting of HIM: ITM PHI board 
Monday at 3.30 p. m. Everybody 
be on  time. 

Miss Lawrence, who has lieen vis- 
iting the Misses Houston, has re- 
turned to her home in  Baltimore. 

Mr. W. W. McClner.an old stu- 
dent of the University, who is now 
in business in North Diku'a, has 
been in Lexington several days. 



.  Communicated. 

Editor Shy htm FM ■■ 
I do not wish to find fault with 

the last issue of the Collegian, but 
may I call attention to one point in 
particular. I would like to ask a 
few questions in reference to the 
editorial ou the Roosevelt-Washing- 
ton iiiliiir. This has already been 
noticed in a very marked way by the 
students, and we reutll with sorrow 
the nd spectacle which was on the 
bulletin board some days ago. 

The editor of the Collegian is 
iierfectly free to entertain his own 
opinions in regurd to till* matter, 
and we should lie glad to bear hill 
announce them in some public place, 
on the campus if he chooses. But 
has he the right to use the editorial 
columns of our magazine as a vehi- 
cle for these opinions ? I say " iiir 
magazine" because it is the pride of 
every student, and it* editor should 
regard in gome degree the feelings 
of his' fellow-sludeuts. We say 
with pride 'that Thomas N. Page, 
a novelist of wide fame, was one ol 
the first contributors to the Colle- 
gian. What would he say if he 
should read this eloquent editorial T 

The editor is certainly to l>e ceu- 
sured for his indiscretion in this 
matter. Will not outside people 
who read this Collegian say, "Can 

this lie the Southern Collegian, the 
liest known college magazine in the 
South, published by the University 
which bears the name of Lee t Is 
it possible that we read such senti- 
ments in its colums? Can this come 
from that old college, dear to all 
Southern hearts as a stronghold of 
Southern principle ? 

With swelling eloquence the edi- 
tor, his heart burning with |>atriot- 
ism, goes ou to say, "We believe the 
mojority of tmericaii people • * * 
have no patience with the few re- 
maining demented tools and hair- 
brained idiots, who feed their empty 
stomachs on ancestral deeds, and 
clothe their godlike persons with 
priceless heirlooms." From thi« 
we are to infer that we, who do not 
desire to eat with Negroes, are gods. 
We rejoice in our divinity. We do 
do not have this objection, liecausc 
our fathers fell at Hull Hun, but 
we draw it from an inborn feeling 
of common propriety and decency, 
and furthermore, we are proud that 
the sentiment is horn in us. I nm sure 
that we (an safely sny that not one 
of the    heroes   who    fought    i i tin. 

civil war would have done what Mr. 
Roosevelt did. Were they dement- 
ed fools (and hair-brained idiots 1 
History tells us that their enemies 
did not think them such. 

Surely the descendants of the edi- 
tor will hold as a "precious heir- 
loom" this noble work from the pen 
of their distinguished allocator. 

-. On WHO READ IT. 

Y. M. C. Association. 

The "week of prayer" was closed 
by a talk from Rev. J. II. Light 
on the subject, "How to Become 
Fruitful." To give the eulwtance 
of this talk, faith is the foundation 
to which all other things must be 
added. To faith must be added vir- 
tue ; to virtue, knowledge, etc. 
Each one of these questions were ex- 
plained an I illustrated. All of 
them must lie possessed ; hut if ye 
would be"neither barren nor unfruit- 
ful in the knowledge of our l.onl 
Jesus Christ," they must "be in 
you and abound." This is a vital 
subject, and we hope that it has 
uii.de a deep impression upon the 
minds ami hearts of all who hcui-d 
it. 

Quite a number of students were 
out Monday evening looking to see 
a good game lietween V. M. I. ami 
the Univ. of Maryland, but were 
grieviously disap|Kiinted. The vis- 
itors were outplayed at every point 
by their oppnnen's. The result of 
this gume will give (if comparative 
scores tell anything) the Cadets 
good chances to win against V.P. I. 
Thanksgiving day. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE    8TUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

la iiere to atay uno mora  rear, boya, 

0.10:11 Or WITH KIN KIM 1, PKOMOTIBB. 

Ba oonvlnced by axamlnloit till slock. 

C. E. DCAVER 

WILL MEND YOUR SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT  AND  SHOE   MAKER. 
It*pairing well and neatly don*. 
Court Home yard. 

LsiinjioD Mutual Telephone Company 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, rUiUfer. 

ZM Subtcrlbert ID Laxlniiton and County, 
omctoii WanhlnstoD (■treat. 

Wright's Livery, 
IN   HBAR    Of    IBIINOTON     lion.I.. 
Klrat otaaa twain, and ,peclal ratea to itu- 

denta.   Phone 61. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and nanutacturlng Stationer. 
College I'rlnUiiM   a S|>eotelty. 

THE 

CfMS. f{. £LL|0ff CO. 
Works : 17th end Leblifh Avenue. 
Salesroom |   }:>.: Cheetnut street 

PHILADBLPHU. PA. 

COMMENCEMENT   INVITATIONS 
AND CLASS DAY PROGRAMS. 

n.-. end fraternity Stationary. 

Fn.tern.ty Cards anu   Vlsltta*   Cards. 

M-mi- and   Dance Proa-rams. 

Book   Platea, 

Class Pins and   Medal*. 

Class Annuals-Artistic Printing 

F. L.lrOUNG, 

THE Merchant Tailor 

OF LKXINOTON. 

I carry at all Unit, both KOKWON and 
DOMING SAMPLKS. The beet on the 
market. 

I GUARANTEE PERFECT FIT. 
fulls fitted while tn course of making. 

You can try ynur oiothes on here and not 
run the risk of. inlsQt ol»e»liere. 

Medical College of Virginia 
— ESTABLISHED ISJS. — 

Decartiueni of Medicine, four years' 
uourse ; fee* fOG OU i*er session. Dspartuieut 
of ii-'uistr>. three years' oourae; fees fte.ui 
p*r seaalon. Department of Pharmacy, two 
years' course ; feus |eu.U>. For further par 
tlcular* and catalogue address), 

OHHIHTOPHKK 10VPKINS. M   D., 
Dean, Klchmond, Va. 

HATS,    SHOES 

Furnishing Goods. 
SOBNTS FOK A.O.OPADLDINO * BROS. 

bPOUTINO 0001)8. 

Sweater* and Jeraeys,  Manhattan Sblrla. 
Ootham Hate. Hauan and Steteon Shoe.. 

We Make Clothes to Order 

I UK] make tnem t.. in.   Olad to  hare  you 
call and look over our Itnee. 

QRAHAH & CO., 
HBAO   AND   FIET    FITTKII.- 

W. S. Hopklna, 
President. 

Win. M. McElwee, Jr.. 
Caahler. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
LKXINOTON, VA. 

C.m.i 165.000. Suaaiua SIS 000. 
Account, ot Student, Solicited. 

WILLIAMS, 

"f be Students' B«»*ber, 
NeitOoorto Bauk ol Rookbrldge. 

SHERIDAN'S LI   ERY, 
Lower Main Street. 

TH1 BB8T AND UHKAPEdT IN TOWN. 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND— 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

Everything New, First Class and 
Ui>-to-Datc. 

Tobacco, Ciears and Cigarettes. 
Come   In,   JPUU    will   find   your 

Iii»ml  here. 

SAME OLD STORY, 
BUT    BVKK    NKW. 

If you want 

Good Clothes, Stylish Clothes 
and Perfect Fltlinf Clothes. 

WAIT FOB 

D. W. MYERS, 
LynchburK     *o«l       Lexington's       leading 
Clothier Tailor and Hatter. 

No. SI* W KM Halo street. 

IF   YOU NEED 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, inks, Stationary, etc., 

You Can Gat them at 

U       11II I'.1 a 
NVI.-IN    STRKKT. 

11.1 ici. HI-.    Suila    Water.     Coca 

('ulii nil tlm year. 

TheRino;=tum Phi. 
PUBLI8HED REGULARLY KVKRYSATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 

We especially ask the atsistance of the Alumni, as the columns of 
the RiNii-TUU I'm will lie filled only with (UMepu News, what has hap- 
pened every week in the University 'ind should be of es|iecial interest to 
the Alumni.     Show your love for ymir Alma Mater   and   send   in   youi 
■■uli-i-ri|.i nm at once. 

$1.50 per Year  in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCK Bit, Business Manager, 

Ixiek Itox '280,     Ijcxington, V» 



CooUnuxl from lr<t pane. 

1 lOin seeming ecstaoy but we out it 
o:il lor lack of apace.—EDH.] 

Tile artiole on Roosevelt and 
Booker Washington was the most 
minuting disquisition we have yet 
seen—that's the way the subject 
oii|iht to be treuted—as a mock he- 
roic burlesque. "Brother college 
"iel men "libertasducendi et dicen- 
di"—let us emphatically waive our 
dark skinned prejudices ! If we 
didn't scrap at Hull Hun we can 
"«»wl" at all those "demented 
fooli and hair brained idiots" who 
don't agree with   ns. 

The welcome to thePhil-o-nmlh-c- 
nil Monthly of HriilgewHterColli-ge, 
"Our Own County," is the l>est we 
I ave yet seeii (p. 132.) 

[At thid point mention was made 
at some leugth of "Nebuchadnezzar 
Keinstated," and an expression nl 
commiseration for Mr. Hoxie that 
his excellent Hrticle shuiild have 
such environments, but we already 
have a review of the aliove   fiction. 
—EDS.] A FRESHMAN. 

Death of Prominent Young 
Alumnus. 

8.   B.    M'EI.DOWNEY. 

A dis|>atch from New Murlins- 
ville, VV. Va., dated Nov. 18, is ns 
follows : 

"Samuel B. MoElilowuey, a 
prominent young attorney of this 
oity, died last eveui.ig at 10 o'clock 
from typhoid fever. He was 28 
years of ago. The funeral will oc- 
cur Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
iVom the residence of his parents on 
Maple avenue. The services will 
\m conducted by the Kev. Fummin 
ul' the Methodist church, South. 

"Samuel B.MoEldowney was the 
►on of Mr. and Mrs John MoEl- 
ilowuey of Maple aveiine. He was 
a member of the New Martinsville 
bar with very bright proS|iects be- 
fore him. During the last tew days 
of his illness he hail a number of 
henunorrhages and six cl tin inter- 
nal nature yesterday were the cause 
of his death. He was very well and 
popularly known all over this sec- 
tion." 

Mr. McEldowney was a double 
cum-,-, law student in the session of 
1898-99. 

Tulane University will in future 
i:— 11<■ a quarterly magazine. This 
will be published by the faculty 
and will be similar to that at Har- 
vard gotten up by the Harvard 
graduates. 

i 
ROUTE 

Manv bourt quicker than an? othar route 
from Lcxlogtou.Va.. to 

CINCINNATI, 

LOUIHVILLE, 
CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIB 

and all polnta waat, north w eat and soulb- 

TlieC. 4 0. "ST. LOOIH 8PFCIAL" and 
-r. t. V.." veatlbmed train* with day 
coachea. Pullman iieeplntr oar* and dlnlnk 
cam are uaaurpaaBtxl rorcoaifort,i>pee<l ana 
safety. 

Porr-tea, tloketa and other ID formation 
apply tu 

8.0. CAMPDRLU City Agent 
C. At O. H>..  Lexington. Va.. 

or addrena 
JOHN   D. POTTS, A. 0. P. A., 

Richmond, Va, 

Nothin, Doin, 

With some people but you will always find 

LYONS, 
the Artist Tailor, 

vt'i-v busy making clothes for W. A L. IT. 

men. Call and lei him make yon an up-to- 

date suit and ".HI will be fitted. 

J.LYONS, Artist Tailor, 
Nelson St..   Lexington, Va. 

Mfbjy one DOT». be patronises us." 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 

Printers, Binders »n« Rulers 
lUOMalnPt.. Lr"CHBUR0. V*. 

Catalagues and College Annuals printed 
li •» neat and strictly un-todite manner. 

W* are prepared to handle all o a-ua* of 
oouimerulals work.   Our price* are right. 

KRAMER. The Decorator. 
T-ROOKATINO   KUH   BALLS, 
HAZAABS AND FAIKS. 

Done In the quickest and most satisfactory 
manner. 

u*- Cut Flowret at ill Times. 

COTRELL &   LEONARD, 
ALBANY. N. Y., 

Inter national  Bureau of   Academlo Cos- 

tume.   Makers of   Cape  and    Gowns ifor 

Washington  and Lee.  Blchmood  College, 

Tale, rrlnoeton. Harvard etc., ate. 

THIB 8PACB IS UB3I.KVBD 

—rOBTRB- 

first National   Rapk 
Of   LBXINOTON, 

whloh solicits YQVH business snd guaran 
tee* antlsraotory service. 

HARRY RHODES' 
IS TUB   UIOHT   PLACB  W  BUY 

SHOIES and CHEWS, FRUITS Ml CAIC8 

UeWNEY'S CANDIES, 
and Gat Flowers. 

f\R. Ft  W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Hooms o»er Pustomoe. 

LEXINGTON, VA 

M.MILEY &. SON, 
GARBON STUDIO 

Heduced Rates to Student* and .Cadet*. 
Developing and printing done for ama 

tour*. 

Washiiuctin and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

OEORliK U. DENNY, 
Anting President. 

ANNUALS 
PUBLI8HBD   IIY   DH    >UK     uiMlllrl) 
l.KAUEIi-   IN  RTYLIANU  ACUUKACv 

THE  STe.NE 

PrintiiiffilliiiiWuriiifffo. 
ROANOKE, V*.\. 

We do the whnle Job-I'rlntlng. Illndlng, 
RiiihOHBlng, Zinc Ki-htn.'-. H v i r ton,-, ('nl 
or Work. ni-Miping, Vimiettlng and other 
srtlittlc tlnlxh; 

OWEN HAROWAHE CO. 
CAM, ON  US   FIIU 

CAMERAS   AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf Goods, Tennis   Hulls, 
PIICKBT    OffLlKT,   HAZOHH.     STHAPH 

ANII SHAVING IHU8HKS.   HKATKS. 

anil a general line of S|Mirtin^<3tMHls. 

19* (inn- Tur Bunt. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tables Hi'   fl'ie.1. .erTlce Hie quickest. 

Ki'.lunruM M. ITKM' anil   IIK.-l 

•T, i: flHAKORH, 
Pmivtttor. 

MV OUITlin AHB AT THK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where youri ouiflil to be. 

Special race, to students. I."i ue know and 
wa will gladly call for your work. 

W. It. IIKRTHN, 
Uello n. Proprietor. 

• VRUDENT PEOPLE 

• PROVIDE  PROTECTION. 

INSUHB  WITH 

SAML. H.WALKER, Jit., 
General Ineuranoe Asent.     Lexington. Va. 

C7M^ KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTURER    AND    DEALER   IN 

FnrDitnre. Mattresses, etc. 
I.EXINOTON,    VA. 

The Lexingtv 
Main Street, 

; • 
LEXINGTON, VIRGIN 

Sample Room for Travelin)    ,_i. 
md Free Bus to and from  S ill ■.. 

Rales $2.00 and $2.50 Pe; ■ 
F. H. BROCKENBROUQH 

• Prop I    i 

THE 

R0CK8RIDGB COUNTY Lpfa, 
I.EXINOTON, VA. 

Mutters of interest about 1st ..'u.t;- 
ton ami  Washington- A  Lee   • 
fully rr|Hirtecl. | 

ODB8CRIPT10N_PE1CE Sl.blj 

JOB WORK 
DONK    WITH    NEATNESS   AND   ,•(« 

PATCH. 

IRYINE&STETE- '■ 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishe.  , 
(,'II A KLOTTESVILLE.V 

STUDENTS' , 
FAVORITES J»" 

♦McCRUM'S   j 
DENTIFOAM 

For jierfvct teeth and healtl      ': 
gums. •>,' 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands, 

COCA-COLA 
For openiue the eves and clea 
lug the bruin. 

6««ce««M««««« 

!•••, 

L1 

(Successor to L. Q. Jahnke) 

DEALERS IN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHES 

CLOi:K8 AND 

JEWELRY. 

Repairing   line watches a specia 

~~W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOl 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Studen 


